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Synthetic oligonucleotides served as probes to isolate insect globin 
clones from a Chironomus thumni cDNA bank. The cDNA insert of one clone 
(pC-S9) was completely sequenced by the dideoxy termination procedure. 
Beginning at the 5' end of the coding region, the 584 base pair sequence 
encodes most of an N-terminal hydrophobic signal sequence and the complete 
sequence for a mature secreted globin, and contains a polyadenylation recog- 
nition site 3' to an appropriate stop ccdon. The inferred amino acid sequence 
is that of an unreported variant of hemoglobin VIIB. Based on the number of 
differences between Bb VIIB chains, the pC-S9 gene has been evolutionarily 
independent longer than the other (two) members of the globin VIIB subfamily. 
B 1985 Academic Press, Inc. 

Though found among diverse invertebrate phyla, the occurrence of 
hemoglobins (Bbs) in invertebrates is nonetheless rare (1,2). The hemolymph 
of the insect Chironomus thunnni contains a large number of hemoglobins which 
presumably confer a survival advantage to the larvae in their anoxic benthic 
environment. The Bbs are synthesized as preglobins by cells of the fat body 
(3-5). Recently we showed that immunoreactive Hb precursors are cotransla- 
tionally processed in vitro, yielding proteins of the same molecular weight -- 
as mature, secreted globins (6). For globins III and IV, the presence of an 
N-terminal hydrophobic signal sequence has been demonstrated by the 

sequencing of their genes (7). 
Twelve amino acid sequences have been published for C. thunnni Bbs (8). 

This remarkable polymorphism has arisen by periodic duplications of an 

original globin locus followed by point mutational divergence. Even greater 
complexity in the C. thunrni globin family was revealed by the report of 

multiple gene copies for globins III and IV (7). We have used synthetic 
oligonucleotides, corresponding to a highly conserved amino acid seguence, 

to isolate a number of different globin cDNAs. Sequencing of a nearly full- 
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length CDNA reveals the existence of a previously unreported globin. The 

structure and evolution of this and related globin sequences are discussed. 

MATERIALS AND MlmIoDs 

C. thummi @y(A)+ RNA was obtained from predominantly 4th instar 
larvae-by homogenization and phenol-chloroform extraction as reported (6), 
followed by oligo(dT)-cellulose chromatography (9). In sane cases, poly(A)+ 
RNA was further purified by sucrose density gradient centrifugation. The 
integrity of the mRNA thus isolated was monitored by in vitro translation as -- 
described (6). 

cDNA clone banks were constructed frcm reverse transcripts (10,ll) of 
total @y(A)+ RNA and 7S-12s poly(A)+ RNA. cDNAs were C-tailed and ligated 
into pBR322 which had been opened at the PstI site and G-tailed (12,13). 
Based on their ampicillin sensitivity, about 90% of the colonies obtained in 
each cDNA bank were reccmbinant. Approximately 300 colonies frcfn each 
(amplified) bank were grown on nitrocellulose filters, replica-transferred to 
a series of additional filters, and lysed in situ to bind the DNA (14). 

Screening for Globin Clones. SynthescTmer probes were constructed 
corresponding toTs=of highly conserved amino acids (Gln-Phe-Ala- 
Gly-Lys-Asp) common to all C. thunnni globins whose amino acid sequences have 
been reported (8). Four separate 17-mer deoxyribonucleotide mixtures, which 
included all of the 128 ooding options for these amino acids, were prepared 
by solid phase phosphotriester chemistry (15,16); control pore glass was used 
as the solid support (17). The syntheses were performed using 33 ng of the 
glass beads (1 umole of loaded nucleoside), 14 umoles of 5'-O-dimethoxytrityl- 
3'-(2-chlorophenyl) phosphate nucleoside , and 28 umoles of mesytelene 
tetraxolide as the coupling activator (18); the reaction vollane was 100 ~1 of 
anhydrous pyridine. The oligomer mixtures were: 

Probe 1: 5'-l'C(C,T)'ITNCCtWAWllG-3' 
Probe 2: 5'-l?C(C,T)TINCCWXAATPG-3' 
Probe 3: 5'-lC(C,T)'ITNCC~ClG-3' 
Probe 4: 5'-'IC(C,T)?TNCCNGCG-3' 

(N = any one of the 4 deoxynucleotides). The 17-mers were end-labelled by 
the T4 polynucleotide kinase exchange reaction (19) using y(32PJdATP. 
Successful labelling was confirmed by ascending chromatography on DE81 ion- 
exchange chromatography paper (Whatman) with 0.35M KC1 as the solvent. 

Bach probe was hybridized to one of five replica filters of colonies 
from each clXA bank. The fifth filter was hybridized with an equimolar 
combination of the four probes. The hybridization solution was 6X SSC 
(0.9M NaCl, 0.09M sodium citrate) containing 0.2% bovine serum albumin, 
0.2% Ficoll, 0.2% polyvinylpyrolidone, 
sodium pyrophosphate. 

20 ug/ml wheat germotRNA, and 0.05% 
Hybridization was carried out at 37 C overnight in 

sealed plastic bags. 
pyrophosphate, 

Filtgrs were washed with 6X SSC/~.05% sodium 
first at 37 C for 1 hour and then at 47 C f8r 10 minutes. 

After air drying, the filters were autoradiographed at -70 C overnight. Under 
these conditions, 'each oligomer probe mixture yielded essentially the same 
signals on the replicate filters. Colonies that showed strong signals on 
the initial screening were streaked, and single colony isolates were re- 
screened with the oligomer probes. 
liqidAnnysis of Globin cDN+. Each globin-positive colony was grown in 

lum, and its plasmld DNA was isolated (20). 'Ib analyze for the 
presence of restriction site(s) within their cDNA insert, plasmid DNAS were 
digested with PstI and EICORI (separately). The restriction fragments were 
separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and sized according to their 
migration relative to marker IWAs of known length. 

Double digestion of DNA frcan one clone (pC-S9) with PstI and EcoRI 
generated cDNA fragments compatible with Ml3 subcloning. These fragments 
were separated by electrophoresis through low-melting-point agarose. After 
recovery from the gel and purification on NACS columns (BRL), pC-S9 cDNA 
fragments were ligated into the polycloning region of Ml3 strains mp18 and 
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mp19 (21). Sequencing was accomplished by the dideoxy termination method 
(22) as modified by Messing (21). a[32P]ATP was incorporated in each 
reaction mix and the samples were double- or triple-loaded (as necessary to 
obtain complete sequence data) onto 8% polyacrylamide/urea gels. After 
electrophoresis, gels were exposed directly to AK film (Kodak), or were fixed 
with 10% methanol/l0% glacial acetic acid for 20 minutes and dried before 
autoradiography. 

REStJLTS AND DISCUSSION 

Screening and Analysis of Globin cDNAs. cCNA clone banks were - --- 
generated from total poly(A)+ RNA (P bank) and from 7s-12s poly(A)+ RNA 

(S bank). Initially, 385 and 270 transformant colonies from amplified 

P and S banks, respectively, were probed with end-labelled globin-specific 

17-mer mixtures. Strong hybridization signals were obtained and confirm& by 

a second round of screening for 16 P colonies and 16 S colonies. The 

relatively high number of globin-psitive colonies is not surprising since 

10% of the in vitro translation products of total 4th instar @y(A)+ RNA are -- 
inmunoprecipitable with globin-specific antiserum (6). 

Plasmid LNA preparations from each globin-positive colony were cut 

separately with PstI and DcoPI , and run on calibrated agarose gels to 

estimate cDNA insert sizes. The length of the inserts ranged up to 600 base 

pairs (data not shown). Pull-length C. thumni globin CDKAS were expected to 

be 530-850 base pairs (*bp), based on the sedimentation of preglobin ~F@JA~ 

through sucrose density gradients (M. Cigan, unpublished data). This 

prediction had been corroborated by the nucleotide sequence of the genes for 

C. thunrni Hbs III and IV (7). Furthermore, the coding regions of the Hb III 

and Hb IV genes lack EcoRI sites (7). Therefore, plasmid clones likely to 

contain full-length cDNA inserts (>500 fp), and which contained an internal 

KcoRI site were candidates for further analysis. Among the clones that met 

these criteria, pC-S9 (Q590 tp cDNA insert) was chosen for sequencing. 

Sequence of pC-S9. TWJ EcoPI-PstI fragments ($200 and 5400 bp) of 

pC-S9 were subcloned into Ml3 and sequenced in both directions. The 584 bp 

sequence of pC-S9 cDNA is presented in Figure 1. Based on its inferred amino 

acid seguence, pC-S9 is derived from an mFNA encoding a polypeptide similar 

to globin VIIB (23). Although the cDNA sequence does not extend into the 5'- 

untranslated region, it does include most of the 5' signal peptide seguence, 

coding for predominantly hydrophobic or neutral amino acids. The termination 

codon (AAT) appears at the end of the coding sequence, and the poly- 

adenylation recognition signal (AATAAA) is located 60 bases further 

downstream. "JNelve bases 3' to the AATAAA seguence, there is a 

tetranucleotide (TIGT) which is found in the 3' untranslated region of some 

eukaryotic mF!NAs including many vertebrate globin genes (24,25), but whose 

function is not known. There are no premature termination codons in the 

coding register. 
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K F FAVLALCr -6 
5’-Fol~W* AAA TIT TK CCT GTI- CR GCT CK 'EC ATC 

V G A I A S P L T A D E A S L 18 
GT~'GGAGC~'ATPCPI~XCCA~-IG?CTGC~'GACGAAGCT~CA~F~ 

V Q S S W K A V S H N E V D I 25 
GICC4A'IcATCAl%AAGGcTGTl'AcCcAcAATGAAGlTGRcATC 

(ml 
LAAVFAAYPDI QAKF 40 

C?ICGCTGcpGITllTa;TGCTTAC~GAcATcC.AG~AAGl'X! 

t.51 
P Q FAG K D L A S I K D T G 55 

CCACAAl-IC@XGGAAAGGACCICGCP'ICAATCAAGGATACTQZT 

A F A T H A T R I V S F L S E 70 
GCATpcGCCACACACGcAiXAAGAA~GTl"IUillC'FlGl'ZAGAA 

[ml Ial a 
VIALSGNESNASAV ii 85 

GlCAltGCTClTX!AGGAAACGAAlCAAACGCP'ICl'XTGTCAAC 

ld 
ZLVSKLGDDHKARGV 100 

~'CACTCGK~C~AAGC~TGGAGATGACCAC!AAAG~~CGTGAGTI' 

[ll 
S A A QFGEFRTALVAY 115 

lt!AGCPQ?l'CAATITGGAGAATltAGAACCGCTCTCGlTGCTTAC 

a n 
L ZNHVSWGDNVAAAW 130 

CIClCAAACCATG'IC'KATGGGGTG?CAATGlTa)TCX!TGCKlTX 

S If1 
NKALDNTYAIVVPRL 145 

ARcAAAGccCTCGATAACACCTATocCATCGITGltccACGl!ClT 

- TrrlT~,Icr~oply(c)-3' 

Figure 1: Nucleotide and inferred amino acid sequences for pC-S9 CDML. 
An asterisk denotes the beginning and end of the seguence encoding 
the mature globin polypeptide. The termination codon is under- 
lined, and the polyadenylation recognition site is double 
under lined. Centered over triplet coclons, upper case letters 
represent the inferred amino acid seguence, including a 16 
amino acid signal peptide (positions -16 to -1). Lower case 
letters in brackets denote polymorphic positions, based on the 
published sequence of Hb VIIB variants (21). Unbracketed lower 
case letters are amino acids in the published sequences which 
differ fran those inferred fran the pC-S9 nucleotide sequence. 

The single letter code for amino acids is as follows: A, Ala; C, 
Cys; D, Asp; E, Glu; F, Phe; G, Gly; H, His; K, Lys; L, Leu; M, 
Met; N, Asn; P, Pro; Q, Gin; R, Arg; S, Ser; T, Thr; V, Val; 
and w, Trp. 

Globin Signal Peptides. Aside from the data presented in this report, 

the only documented amino acid sequence for the signal peptide of a secreted 

globin is that inferred for C. thumni globin IV (7). The most parsimonious 

alignment of the published amino acid sequences of Hb VIIB and Hb IV (8) 
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yields a 43.5% homology between these two mature (i.e. processed and 

secreted) proteins. Their signal peptides exhibit a similar level of 

hcmology: 
-15 -10 -5 

VIIB: -Lys-Phe-Phe-Ala-Val-Leu-Ala-LeuCys-Ile-Val-Gly-Ala-Ile-Ala- 
IV: (Met)-LyS-Leu-Leu- -Ile-Leu-Ala-LeuCys-Phe-Ala-Ala-Ala-Ser-Ala- 

Each of the signal peptides has a charged N-terminus followed by an extended 

"core" region of non-polar, largely hydrophobic residues, which are 

characteristic features of prokaryotic and eukaryotic signal peptides (26). 

!l%e total hydrophobic free energy of transition from an aqueous to a non- 

polar phase for the the core region of globin VIIB and globin Iv is -109.5 

and -86.1 kJ/mol, respectively. These energetically favorable values are in 

the range calculated for a diverse sample of other signal peptides (27). 

The signal peptide sequence of Hb VIIB is at least one amino acid 

longer than that of Hb IV. Alignment for maximum homology results in either 

a deletion of one residue in the signal sequence of Hb IV, or an addition of 

one amino acid to the sequence of Hb VIIB. Based on the length of the globin 

IV signal sequence and our sequence data, we suspect that pC-S9 includes the 

last two bases of the methionine initiation codon. 

The Globin VIIB Subfamily. --- The amino acid sequence inferred from pC-S9 

differs from the published Hb VIIB sequence (23) in 9 positions. Based on X- 

ray crystallographic data for C. thunxni Hb III (28), six of these nine -- 
positions (82, 86, 117, 118, 124 and 131) have no assignable function with 

respect to intramolecular interactions, while three of the substituted 

positions (85, 88 and 89) do participate in interhelical contact at the 

surface of the molecule (29). Nevertheless, in C. thummi Hbs as well as the -- 
cl-like and B-like globin sequences of vertebrates, both classes of positions 

show a relatively high degree of amino acid variability (30). Therefore, the 

amino acid substitutions specified by pC-S9 would be expected to have 

minimal, if any effect on the essential function (i.e. reversible oxygen 

binding) of Hb VIIB. Moreover, the 9 residues in question are clustered in 

tm regions of the globin molecule. Their non-random distribution and their 

confinement to positions of high variability strongly suggest that pC-S9 

differences did not arise by stochastic processes, such as unfaithful 

transcription in vivo or cloning artifacts in vitro. pC-S9 differs from -- -- 
other sequences encoding Hb VIIB variants at a minimum of 15 nucleotides. 

Since it is difficult to imagine how so many differences might be maintained 

at the same locus, our data implies the existence of another gene copy in the 

globin VIIB subfamily. 

As indicated in Figure 1, the amino acid sequence published for Hb VIIB 

contains paired alternative residues at each of six positions (23). Although 

the genetic basis for this polymorphism remains uncertain, the most straight- 
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forward explanation of the amino acid data is that two related polypeptide 

chains were co-purified and sequenced. Based on our sequence data, we 

suggest that one of these Hb VIIB polymorphs contains Gln, Pro, Ser, Glu, Thr 
and '@r at positions 37, 41, 75, 78, 110 and 138, respectively (which are the 
residues inferred for these positions from the sequence of pC-S9), while the 
second Hb VIIB variant contains the reported alternatives: Met, Set, Met, 

Ala, Leu and Phe. 
The globin VIIB subfamily arose by a duplication in the globin VI 

locus (8). The evolutionary relationship between the amino acid sequence 

inferred frcm pC-S9 and the Hb VIIB variants reported by Sladic-Simic et al. -- 
(23) is more distant than that between the Hb VIIB variants themselves. 
Therefore, we propose that in a subsequent event the globin VIIB locus was 
itself duplicated, one branch leading to pC-S9 and the second branch to other 

members of the subfamily. More recently, the latter branch underwent a 
second round of duplication, creating the Hb VIIB variants which were 
identified at the amino acid level (23). 

-S: This work was funded in part by the National Science 
Foundation (DCB 8410667), by the Graduate School of the University of 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, by Shaw Discretionary Funds and the Shaw Scholars 
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